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PRESIDENT’S REPORT 2020 

 

I have pleasure in presenting my fifth President’s Report. As per TSQ’s constitution my five year term is up 

and I cannot stand again next year for the position of President. I have enjoyed my time as President and 

sincerely hope TSQ has been able to help grow the seniors movement in Queensland and to deliver our 

services to all our affiliated clubs and associated clubs who conduct seniors tournaments for all our members. 

I will re-nominate for a Committee position for 2021. 

Tennis Seniors Queensland’s aim is to create a friendly and sociable atmosphere for any player who is aged 

35 and over through the promotion and encouragement of seniors’ tennis throughout Queensland. Also 

working with TQ, our Member Association, our members, affiliated clubs/associations and tournaments. 2020 

has been a very difficult year with the Coronavirus COVID-19 putting a stop to all competition tennis for four 

months and seniors being able to return in July under strict covid-safe regulations.  

The TSQ Executive for the past year was Gail Bates (President), Greg Ploetz (Vice-President), Reg Baxter 

(Secretary), Jeff Trevarthen (Treasurer) and Vicki Perlic (Committee Member). 

Highlights of the past Year:  

Queensland started the year with a bang and WON the Australian Teams Trophy at the WA20 TSA 

Australian Teams Carnival, in picturesque Busselton in January for the third year in a row.  Qld entered 12 

teams – 7 Men and 5 Women’s teams, with a total number of 70 players. Congratulations to all teams, the Qld 

results were fantastic with 4 teams winning Gold. It was a wonderful effort by all our teams. Our flag Bearer at 

the Opening Ceremony was Frank Byrnes from Ipswich. The Queensland State Dinner was held at the 

Equinox Restaurant on the Busselton foreshore, with 110 players/partners and friends attending. Players 

enjoyed a wonderful meal and a fun evening was had by all, we had a trivia quiz on general knowledge and a 

“who am I” 6 young/baby photos of our players, which caused a lot of laughs. 

 

Hall of Fame: 

TSA introduced a Hall of Fame in 2019 – and the tradition continued again in 2020, Queenslander Max Bates 

was inducted in the HoF and Ros Balodis ACT was awarded Legend status, congratulations to both players for 

a wonderful effort. The HoF points can be viewed on the www.tennisseniors.org.au 

 

2020 Australian Individual Championships: Queensland Winners of Individual Events were:- 

50+ Mens Singles   David Evans 

50+ Womens Singles   Kerryn Cyprien 

50+ Mens Doubles   David Evans & Paul Macknamara 

35+ Womens Doubles  Karen Pearce & Wanda Howes (VIC) 

50+ Womens Doubles  Kerryn Cyprien & Linda Roberts 

80+ Womens Doubles  Jill Taylor & Mary Gordon (NSW) 

50+ Mixed Doubles   Paul Macknamara & Simona Fairclough   

70+ Mixed Doubles   Max Bates & Helen Worland (NSW) 
 

2021 Australian Teams Carnival has been cancelled in January. The ITF Australian Individual Championships 

has been rescheduled to be held at Easter in Canberra, ACT. 
 

2022 Australian Teams Carnival & ITF Australian Individual Championships has been awarded to Tennis 

Seniors Victoria and will be held in Swan Hill. 

 

http://www.tennisseniors.org.au/


Tennis Seniors Australia AGM: 

The TSQ executive attended the 51st Annual General Meeting of Tennis Seniors Australia which was held on 

Thursday 9th January at the Esplanade Hotel in Busselton. The new elected TSA Executive was Noel Jensen 

(QLD) President, Ian Worland (NSW) Vice-President, Alan Walsh (NSW) Secretary, Rob Hughes (VIC) 

Treasurer, Jeff Trevarthen (QLD) and Diane Cassel (NSW) Committee Members. 

The National Selectors were announced at the TSA AGM and congratulations to three Queenslanders who 

were appointed; David Evans, Kerryn Cyprien & Karen Pearce. 

 

2020 Australian Representative Players: 

Sadly, due to COVID-19 the ITF World Championships and Teams Events were not held this year. Let’s all 

hope and pray that things improve around the World and the ITF & World Championships will be conducted in 

2021. 

 

ITF: 

In 2021 the ITF Seniors will introduce two new age groups 30+ and 90+ - Men’s Singles, Women’s Singles, 

Men’s Doubles, Women’s Doubles and Mixed Doubles, with these age categories will also be added to the ITF 

Seniors World Individual Championships from 2021. The ITF also announced the men’s and women’s 85+ age 

category of the annual ITF Seniors World Team Championships will be named the Lorne Main Cup and 

Angela Mortimer Cup from 2021. 

 

TSQ ITF Tournaments: 

None of TSQ’s three ITF tournaments were able to be held this year due to COVID-19.  

 

Queensland Senior Tournaments: 

TSQ had thirteen Round Robin seniors tournaments scheduled for 2020, plus some seniors events at two 

AMT tournaments. Chinchilla was welcomed as a new tournament in February, however, the tournament year 

was short lived, after the Friday session of the Gympie tournament in March all tennis was shut down due to 

the coronavirus and we were able to open up again in mid-July starting with the Mooloolaba event, which was 

followed closely by Hervey Bay, Bundaberg, Brisbane, Roma, Toowoomba and Murgon. All tournaments 

recorded increased numbers from the previous year. We continue to encourage our coastal players to support 

the western country events. TSQ welcomes new tournaments, especially north of Bundaberg, we are very 

aware of how new tournaments in the South East region may saturate the participation rates in this region. We 

would welcome clubs holding a day for seniors in their area/region to promote the “Sport for Life”, i.e. Fast 4 

events, best of 5 tie-break shoot-outs, interclub matches or BBQ social days on a regular basis to encourage 

retired social/competitive players back into the game. 
 

With the 30+ age group being introduced in 2021, TSQ encourage all affiliated clubs to embrace this new age 

group, which would require a change to your constitution and to include a 30+ age group in your tournaments 

and fixture competitions. 

 

TSQ XD Teams Classic: 

With the cancellation of the TSA Teams Carnival in January, TSQ have decided to hold a fun/friendly Mixed 

Teams Classic on the Gold Coast 13-16 January. So far it has generated a lot of interest and if borders open 

we will see some players from south entering.  

 

Subsidies: 

We continue to offer a subsidy to affiliated clubs conducting senior tournaments on a sliding scale by 

participating numbers to help with their costs of conducting an event.  



We also continued the $10 tournament levy for players who only compete in one tournament a year and is a 

financial member of the club conducting the tournament. This has encouraged a number of new players, who 

have later become full members. TSQ plan to continue this subsidy next year. 

The travel subsidy will continue in 2021 for players residing 500km outside the three ITF tournaments venues 

towards their expenses.  

We will continue to fund Queensland players who are selected to represent Australia.  

The TSQ Membership Fee remained at $20 per annum. 

 

Sponsorships: 

I am pleased to announce that Living Choice Retirement Villages have come on board as a sponsor for the 

upcoming Mixed Teams Classic in January 2021 and we thank them for their support it is greatly appreciated. 

We are always on the lookout for sponsors and if any member has any contacts or advice on how to obtain 

some much needed sponsorship we would love to hear from you.  

 

State Selectors and Awards: 

The selectors are announced at the AGM each year.  

The 2020 selectors are:- 

35-45   Warren Arnell & Sharon Ogden 

50-60   Kevin Bianchi & Kym Ireland 

65-85+  John S Walker & Joy Rigter 

 

The 2019 Tennis Seniors Queensland Senior of the Year was Ian Somers from the Brisbane Seniors 

Tennis Club. Ian has represented Qld in the Australian Teams Carnival every year since 2004, he is a tireless 

worker for seniors, plays senior fixtures in Brisbane and the occasional tournament. Ian is also one of our 

photographers and the TSQ webmaster and facebook page manager. Congrats Ian well deserved.  

 

Tennis Queensland:  

The Tennis Queensland Awards night was not held this year, nominations for the Most Outstanding Senior 

35+ Award were not called for. 
 

TSQ maintain a close working relationship with TQ as the governing body of Tennis in Queensland. We have 

received RIP funding through the MRA of $500 towards the 2021 ITF TSQ Claycourt Championships. TQ also 

produced our calendar in poster form this year advertising all Qld ITF and Senior tournaments and distributed 

them to all Qld affiliated clubs/associations.  I work closely with TQ to compile the TSQ Seniors Calendar each 

year. We thank TQ for their assistance during the year and look forward to working closely together in the 

future. 

 

Executive Committee: 

Every association needs a good working committee and I wish to thank the 2020 TSQ Committee. Special 

thanks to goes Treasurer Jeff Trevarthen who does an exceptional job keeping the books in the black. Reg 

Baxter, Secretary is working hard with the extra duties that come with the job, thanks Reg for all your hard 

work this year. Many thanks to Greg Ploetz (Vice-President), for his invaluable direction and legal advice 

throughout the year and to Vicki Perlic (Committee) who is always ready to help out with whatever is needed 

and has provided fresh eyes on things and always with a smile.  

Special thanks once again goes to Ian Somers our webmaster and facebook manager, who maintains the 

TSQ website and facebook page throughout the year, ably backed-up by Michel Humair when Ian is 

unavailable, thank you Michel. Ian also contributes as one of our two main photographers. Big thanks to Vicki 

Perlic for being our roving photographer and her continued support snapping players on and off court and 



uploading shots from the seniors tournaments to our facebook page and the ITF seniors site. Thanks to the 

other players who contribute photos for our facebook photo album. 

Once again and I say this every year, I cannot thank Max Bates enough for his continued support and backup 

throughout the year, without his tremendous help and understanding I would not have been able to continue in 

my position as President.  

I am extremely grateful for the support I have received in my fifth year as President, from the TSQ committee, 

Senior clubs/associations, players/members and TQ and look forward to the continue working for seniors 

tennis in some capacity in the future.  

Our condolences to all family and friends who have lost loved ones in this very difficult year.  

I would like to take this opportunity to wish all TSQ members a merry Christmas and a happy and safe new 

year. 

Gail Bates 

TSQ President. 

2015-2020 


